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Abstract :  
 
Adverse effects of invasive alien species (IAS), or biological pollution, is an increasing problem in 
marine coastal waters, which remains high on the environmental management agenda. All maritime 
countries need to assess the size of this problem and consider effective mechanisms to prevent 
introductions, and if necessary and where possible to monitor, contain, control or eradicate the 
introduced impacting organisms. Despite this, and in contrast to more enclosed water bodies, the 
openness of marine systems indicates that once species are in an area then eradication is usually 
impossible. Most institutions in countries are aware of the problem and have sufficient governance in 
place for management. However, there is still a general lack of commitment and concerted action 
plans are needed to address this problem. This paper provides recommendations resulting from an 
international workshop based upon a large amount of experience relating to the assessment and 
control of biopollution.  
Highlights 
► We summarize the results of an international workshop on marine biopollution. ► We recommend 
science-based information support for bioinvasion management. ► We outline types of bioinvasion 
monitoring and consider topical research needs. ► We emphasize the role of taxonomy training and 
public involvement. ► Biopollution should be treated in the same way as any other type of pollution. 
Keywords : Biological invasion; Research needs; Monitoring; Management 
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1. Introduction 
 
Marine biological invasions are increasingly changing coastal biota. They can alter 
ecosystem functioning and often seriously affect an economy and human health, and so 
remain high on the environmental management agenda (Lodge et al., 2006; CBD, 2004; 
European Commission, 2008a; Pyšek, Richardson, 2010). The bioinvasion problem in 
marine environment has recently been described as an exogenic unmanaged pressure, i.e. a 
pressure emanating from outside a system and with the potential to change or damage 
marine systems and the human uses of those systems to which we have to respond (Elliott, 
2011). As long as we have a need to move materials around the globe, we have a limited 
capacity to control the cause of the pressure yet we should respond to the consequences. 
Not all non-indigenous species (NIS), which were deliberately or accidentally introduced by 
humans outside their native range, will necessarily cause harm to the environment. However, 
it is very difficult to predict which of NIS introductions may result in detrimental effects on 
environmental quality which result in changes to the biological, chemical and/or physical 
properties of an invaded ecosystem. Despite this, environmental managers are mainly 
interested in those species that have significant impacts on the environment, quality of life, 
economy and/or human health. 
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While plans for the management of NIS, in general, and marine introduced species in 
particular, have been and are being developed (e.g. Lodge et al. 2006; European Commission, 
2008a; Johnsen et al., 2011), the implementation of such plans would benefit greatly from a 
synthesis of international knowledge. Accordingly, an international workshop ―Indicator 
based methods to assess and map biological pollution in the coastal waters of Norway‖ was 
arranged in Bergen, May 27-29, 2009 with the objective to consolidate the existing 
international knowledge on methods of assessment and mapping biological pollution 
(biopollution) in marine coastal waters. This paper gives the recommendations from the 
workshop summarising modern methods for early detection and mapping of NIS, approaches 
for the assessment of consequences of biopollution and information needs for supporting 
marine bioinvasion management.  
2. Conceptual framework 
The terminology of invasion ecology yet is not well established due to the rapid development 
of this discipline. Therefore, to ensure consistency and for the sake of simplicity the following 
definitions, derived from Olenin et al. (2010), are used throughout the text. 
Non-indigenous species 
(synonyms: alien, exotic, non-native, allochthonous) these are species or subspecies or lower 
taxa introduced outside of their natural range (past or present) and outside of their natural 
dispersal potential. This includes any part, gamete or propagule of such species that might 
survive and subsequently reproduce. It also includes hybrids between an alien species and an 
indigenous species, fertile polyploid organisms and artificially hybridized species irrespective 
of their natural range or dispersal potential (Council Regulation, 2007). Their presence in the 
given region is due to intentional or unintentional introduction resulting from human 
activities, or they have arrived there without the help of people from an area in which they are 
alien. 
Increasingly, global warming will become a cause of species distribution change. Despite this, 
natural changes in distribution ranges (e.g. due to climate change or dispersal by ocean 
currents) do not qualify a species as being a non-indigenous one. However, the secondary 
spread of non-indigenous species from the area(s) of their first arrival could occur without 
further human involvement due to dispersal by natural means. 
Invasive alien species (IAS) 
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are a subset of established NIS which have spread, are spreading or have demonstrated their 
potential to spread elsewhere, and have an adverse effect on biological diversity, ecosystem 
functioning, socio-economic values and/or human health in invaded regions. Species of 
unknown origin which cannot be ascribed as being native or alien are termed cryptogenic 
species (sensu Carlton, 1996), some of these also can cause significant impacts. They may 
also demonstrate invasive characteristics and should be included in IAS assessments. 
Biological pollution 
Often the impact of IAS has been interpreted as a decline in ecological quality resulting from 
changes in biological, chemical and physical properties of an aquatic ecosystem. These 
changes include (but are not confined to): local elimination or extinction of sensitive and/or 
rare species; alteration of native communities; algal blooms or other outbreak formations and 
massive population expansions; modification of substratum conditions including shore zones; 
alteration of oxygen and nutrient concentration, pH and transparency of the water and 
accumulation of synthetic pollutants. Biological pollution is defined as the adverse impacts of 
invasive alien species at the level that disturb ecological quality by effects on one or more 
levels of biological organisation: an individual (such as internal biological pollution by 
parasites or pathogens), a population (by genetic change, i.e. hybridization), a community (by 
structural shift), a habitat (by modification of physical-chemical conditions), or/and an 
ecosystem (by alteration of energy and organic material flow) (Elliott 2003; Olenin et al. 
2010). The biological and ecological effects of biopollution may also cause adverse economic 
consequences. 
Pathway 
A pathway is the route a NIS species takes to enter or spread through a non-native ecosystem. 
Each pathway may have a number of vectors. A vector is a transfer mechanism and is the 
physical means by which species are transported from one geographic region to another. 
Several vectors within a pathway may be involved in a transmission, e.g.: shipping (a 
pathway) includes such vectors as ship ballast water, hull fouling, anchor chains, etc. 
(Minchin et al. 2009). 
Propagule pressure 
Propagule pressure can be defined as the quality, quantity and frequency of invading 
organisms (Johnston et al. 2009 and references therein). This is a number of individuals of a 
NIS released into a region to which they are not native multiplied by the number of discrete 
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release events. As the number of releases or the number of individuals released increases, 
propagule pressure also increases. Species introduced in large and consistent quantities prove 
more likely to survive, whereas species introduced in small numbers with only a few release 
events are more likely to go extinct (Lockwood et al. 2005). 
Marine bioinvasion process and management options 
The invasion process includes several consecutive stages which must be taken into account 
while planning and implementing management options (Wittenberg & Cock 2001; Lodge et 
al., 2006; Minchin et al., 2009; Davis 2009). The number of species involved in the pathway 
is always greater than the number of species which managed to survive transport and establish 
a population (Figure 1). Establishment is defined here as living long enough to be able to 
reproduce (sensu Davis 2009) and provide recruiting generations. Prevention of introductions 
involving inspection, exclusion and/or primary treatment, is the first and most cost-effective 
option, which is only possible early in the process, before a species arrives at the point of 
entry. Usually, prevention is to be applied in areas beyond national jurisdiction, i.e. Pre-
border and so its applicability depends on international legislation, e.g. Ballast Water 
Management Convention (IMO, 2004), or agreements, e.g. ICES Code of Practice on the 
Introductions and Transfers of Marine Organisms (ICES, 2004). On arrival, Rapid response 
(incl. disinfection, eradication, quarantine) may prevent further invasion provided that hub 
monitoring is in place which ensure early detection of a NIS. Once a NIS is established its 
eradication is costly and rarely practical but where it is feasible would depend on a rapid 
response by managers. Once a species is in the expansive phase eradication is unlikely 
leaving a different suite of, very often less effective and more costly management options: 
i.e., containment (restricting spread and keeping an IAS within a certain geographic area), 
control (long-term reduction in abundance by mechanical, chemical, biological and other 
methods) and mitigation (adaptation and bearing the costs). As a rule these are Post-border 
management options whose success depends on sound scientific advice, political motivation 
and resources. Finally, it should be recognised that secondary spread from an area of primary 
introduction due to natural dispersal and/or human mediated vectors may obstruct an effective 
management option. Despite this, we emphasise here that the size, openness and degree of 
connectivity of marine systems present the greatest obstacles to the detection and eradication 
of species once introduced to an area.  
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3. Information support 
More advanced information systems on NIS are needed to support bioinvasion management. 
Bioinvasion studies lack being more analytical and predictive because of uncertainties about 
vectors involved in the transportation process (Minchin, 2007a), numbers of established and 
spreading NIS, propagule pressure (Johnston et al., 2009), biological traits of invaders 
(Karatayev et al., 2009) and their environmental tolerance limits (Olyarnik et al., 2009), their 
functional role (Crooks, 2009) and the impacts on environment, economy and human health 
(Olenin et al., 2007). 
Recommendation 1 
Ensure science-based information support for bioinvasion management. 
Systematically collect, summarize and analyze information on:  
• Pathways and vectors (their availability, seasonal patterns and long-
term trends, level of confidence while ascribing transfer of species to 
a particular pathway); 
• Propagule pressure (number of NIS, number of individuals involved 
in a pathway, and frequency of pathway movements); 
• Prioritise sites and conditions for potential entry of NIS. 
Environmental matching between the source and recipient areas 
(including data on sea currents to estimate probability of the second 
spread); 
• Biological traits of introduced species and their environmental 
tolerance limits; 
• Assumed environmental consequences of bioinvasions (impacts of 
IAS on e.g. native biodiversity and ecosystem functioning); 
• Assumed economic and social consequences of bioinvasions 
including impacts on human health; 
• Feasibility and cost of eradication and/or management. 
Make this information available and understandable for decision 
makers and stakeholders at international, regional, national and local 
levels. 
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Most of the existing NIS databases have no information about the bioinvasion impacts, or this 
information is just anecdotal. Moreover, in most cases there is no structure to accommodate 
data on impacts (e.g. on environment, public health, public well being and quality of life, uses 
of marine areas and economy) in a standardized way. Furthermore, the inclusion of ‗assumed‘ 
criteria is necessary given the high degree of uncertainty amongst vectors and also can be 
regarded as contributing to the precautionary approach inherent in all other types of pollution 
control. 
 
Recommendation 2 
• Make databases on NIS a multipurpose tool: useful for research and 
practical for management. The tenet “nice-to-know” (driven by 
scientific curiosity only) should be changed to the principle “need-to-
know” (driven by management needs). 
• Further develop the functionality of the existing NIS databases by 
including information and relevant search functions on NIS 
biological traits, their environmental tolerance limits and impacts on 
native biodiversity, ecosystem functioning, economy and public 
health. 
• Promote interoperability among national, regional and international 
databases 
 
Furthermore, it is the impacts of alien invasive species that make the problem of bioinvasion 
so important for managers: they need to know why public and/or shipping/ports industry 
money should be spent to prevent new introductions and also to know what is the feasibility 
of control measures. Our collective experience indicates that although ecological 
considerations are upmost in our minds, at this time of financial difficulties then focussing the 
discussion on the economic consequences has an even greater resonance with policy makers. 
 
Recommendation 3 
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• Convey information on the impacts in a standardized way to make 
possible objective comparisons between different species and 
different ecosystems. Make this information available for 
international use, as countering bioinvasion requires internationally-
coordinated actions. 
• Use the best available scientific knowledge (e.g. objective bioinvasion 
impact assessment methods) to produce a “target list” of potentially 
harmful species which are not yet introduced to the region of 
concern. 
 
4. Research needs 
Selection of study sites 
The proper estimation of the scope of the problem and the determination and implementation 
of adequate management measures requires a good knowledge on introduction pathways, the 
rate of spread and distribution patterns of NIS and assessment of their environmental and 
economic impacts. These processes cannot be examined equally in the countries with an 
extensive coastal marine environment; therefore careful selection of the representative study 
sites and adequate research methods should be performed prior to the start of any large scale 
field campaigns on mapping of NIS. 
 
Recommendation 4 
• Develop the criteria for sites at risk of certain species introductions, 
and indicate these as „probable‟, „possible‟ and „not likely‟; 
• Use conventional maps and GIS to identify main study sites; from 
these take a subset and monitor a representative set of habitats at 
each. Use these sites as surrogates for all sites, ensuring that the 
subset adequately covers the main coastal types and range of human 
activities.  
• Perform a cost-benefit analysis to achieve the best coverage of the 
study sites. 
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The selection of the study sites should be based on the analysis of most likely ―entry‖ 
points/hubs where introductions are likely to arrive and ―hot spots‖ containing elevated 
numbers of NIS, such as ballast water discharge areas, docks, marinas and aquaculture sites 
with stock movements by undertaking rapid surveys for targeted species (Ashton et al., 2006; 
Minchin 2007b). Off-shore windfarms and any other hard structures such as rigs/harbours and 
shipwrecks may form important stepping stones for the incremental spread for some groups of 
NIS. In addition, areas of special interest or concern, such as nature conservation sites, should 
be included in lists of the study sites.  
 
Recommendation 5 
• Develop the rapid assessment technique using e.g. floating pontoons 
at fish farm and marina sites as a practical indicator-based method 
for undertaking surveys of non-indigenous sessile species and their 
associates. 
 
Monitoring 
It is important to realize, especially in times of financial stringency, that monitoring can never 
cover all spatial and time scales and thus need to be supplemented by information from other 
sources, including, e.g., the general public, without loosing the quality of the records. In many 
countries monitoring takes place by separate bodies for different purposes. These initiatives 
need to be coordinated to provide a more cost-effective monitoring programme. Different 
types of NIS monitoring may be applied according to the purposes and further uses of the 
collected information (see also Elliott 2011 regarding the monitoring types and criteria for 
indicators used in monitoring): 
• Surveillance monitoring, usually conducted by regulatory bodies, is aimed 
at early detection of new introductions and inspection of spread of 
established NIS; 
• Compliance monitoring, of the recording of IAS against pre-defined 
guidelines, objectives and standards. 
• Operational monitoring follows the ―polluter pays‖ principle and is aimed 
at passing on the costs for remediation to the party responsible for 
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producing pollution responsible and for the cause of the damage to the 
natural environment and resource users; 
• Investigative or diagnostic monitoring is focused on detecting the cause of 
impacts of NIS (―Does a NIS really pose the problem? What will change if 
we take measures?‖). 
To our knowledge, the ―polluter pays‖ principle so far has rarely been applied to biological 
pollution cases, at least in the marine environment, although the compliance monitoring is an 
important instrument in the Ballast Water Management Convention of the International 
Maritime Organization, the United Nations body to deal with shipping (Gollasch et al. 2007). 
 
Recommendation 6 
• Conduct port sampling studies to undertake bioinvasion risk 
assessments with the aim of exempting suitable and responsible 
vessels from ballast water management requirements (in line with 
the relevant Guidelines of the IMO Ballast Water Management 
Convention). 
 
There is a broad suite of methods which may be used for different types of monitoring, 
ranging from traditional biological surveys for plankton, benthos, fish, etc, involved in 
fisheries research, to specific techniques, e.g. the deployment of fouling panels at ―entry‖ 
points or ―hot spots‖ where settling NIS may be expected. Special attention should be paid to 
the development and application of modern cytometric approaches, such as molecular bar-
coding and individual particle analysis and imaging devices (Paul et al. 2007, Dubelaar et al. 
2007), especially for the early detection of new introductions. Automated systems (e.g. 
Culverhouse et al. 2005; Malkassian et al. 2011) may pick up unfamiliar biological shapes 
that can lead to a more detailed study into the taxonomy of such ―unusual‖ objects. The need 
for a high throughput of samples by such instruments is an important consideration when 
taking into account low abundance NIS. 
 
Recommendation 7 
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• Develop an in-situ continuous monitoring capacity that initially 
images aliquots of sea water and rejects images of low-risk objects. 
This „pre-filtering‟ identification method can reduce human 
sampling time. Such a system can then be improved to reduce the 
false positive and false negative identification rates. A managed web-
based image database should be developed that acts a repository for 
images of identified NIS, together with metadata reflecting the scale 
of the object, its location, depth and date of image collection, and 
collector. 
 
Risk assessment 
The study of invasions in coastal marine systems, although now a rapidly growing ecological 
discipline, began a little more than three decades ago. The scientific interest is mostly driven 
by practical needs due to some serious ecological and economical consequences of 
bioinvasions. It has not been possible to predict with absolute certainty all consequences that 
result from intentional or unintentional introductions. For example, it was considered unlikely 
that the Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) would reproduce in the cool North Sea waters; but 
high density populations have now occurred in this region due to successful recruitment as a 
result of localized warmer conditions and physiological adaptability (Reise and van 
Beusekom, 2008).  
Recommendation 8 
• Develop, using international co-operation, criteria for determining 
which species are invasive, or potentially invasive, which should not 
be permitted entry. 
• The use of native species must be prioritized for further aquaculture 
projects, where practicable. The ICES Code of Practice should be 
followed in cases where NIS are to be introduced for culture. 
 
Fundamental ecological research  
As with all types of pollution, the problem of the ―biological pollution‖ requires 
multidisciplinary solutions, involving not only biological/ecological but also technical and 
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socio-economic aspects. Bioinvasion management should therefore be based on the results of 
interdisciplinary research. 
 
Recommendation 9 
• Link natural and social science research regarding the effects of 
adherence to international agreements to prevent the influx of 
invasive species. 
 
In addition to practical interests regarding the biological invasions, they also provide a unique 
opportunity for fundamental ecological research as almost all biological invasions may be 
considered as unplanned in situ experiments (Rilov, Crooks, 2009). The studies of those 
fundamental ecological phenomena may range from genetic change and hybridization to 
adaptations of living organisms and communities, alterations in biochemical cycles (Zaiko et 
al., 2010) due to introduction of new functional groups (Olenin, Leppäkoski, 1999), habitat 
change (Wallentinus, Nyberg, 2007), predator-prey interactions with native species (Rilov, 
2009) and ecosystem functioning (Grosholz, Ruiz, 2009). Hence there is the need to assess 
structure and functioning of systems as modified by IAS and over spatial (‗near-field, ‗far-
field‘) and temporal (short, medium and long term) scales. Infrastructure capacity-building 
aimed at high frequency in situ and ship based monitoring tools and data integration, 
including modern technologies, should be considered.  
Recommendation 10 
• Conduct research on the effects and consequences of controlling (or 
being unable to control) the impact of IAS or of working towards 
eradication where possible and practicable.  
• Study the changes to the functioning of marine ecosystems subjected 
to an impact of invasive alien species. 
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Recommendation 11 
• Explore the genetic structures of cultured populations distributed 
along the coasts to identify exchange of genotypes. Employ 
molecular genetic methods to trace the origin of NIS. 
• Create the bank of bar-coding sequences of introduced NIS and NIS 
potentially expected in the areas of surveys 
 
Biopollution and environmental status of marine waters 
The environmental status of marine waters is traditionally being evaluated taking into account 
the effects of various forms of chemical pollution, eutrophication, habitat destruction and 
overexploitation. However, the bioinvasion impacts (i.e. biopollution) may also have 
pronounced effects on the environment, which may even surpass the impacts of other 
stressors, and therefore should be considered while undertaking environmental assessments. It 
is of note that one of the Good Environmental Status descriptors in the European Marine 
Framework Strategy Directive specifically addresses the bioinvasion problem: ―Non-
indigenous species introduced by human activities are at levels that do not adversely alter the 
ecosystem‖ (European Commission, 2008b; Borja et al., 2010). The key term ―…levels that 
do not adversely alter the ecosystems‖ was described as the absence or minimal level of 
biological pollution (Olenin et al., 2010) although as yet we may not know what these levels 
are. Increasingly, the consequences of human-induced problems need to be considered on 
fundamental and final ecosystem services and societal benefits, again focusing on both the 
ecological and economic repercussions of AIS (Atkins et al 2011).  Additional scientific and 
technical tools are required for developing potentially useful indicators, such as bio-pollution 
indices (European Commission, 2010 ), especially in the case of Europe, where impacts of 
IAS are a major concern that may prevent achieving Good Environmental Status (European 
Commission, 2008b). 
 
Recommendation 12 
• Conduct studies to assess how invasive species affect marine 
ecosystem services and socio-economic benefits. 
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• Quantify economic losses caused by marine bioinvasions and any 
benefits gained due to the introductions of non-native species. 
• Develop a bioinvasion impact assessment methodology enabling 
quantification and comparative analysis of the consequences of NIS 
introductions. Integrate this methodology into an assessment system 
of overall marine environmental status. 
 
Global warming and bioinvasions 
Global warming promotes the expansion towards higher latitudes of NIS and increases risks 
of introductions originating from warmer climate regions (Occhipinti-Ambrogi, 2007), for 
example by means of ballast water transfer. Intensification of human activities in sub-Arctic 
and Arctic areas, including a seasonal opening of Northern Sea Routes, is likely to increase 
the risk of new bioinvasions. These processes may cause significant changes in the marine 
biodiversity on both costs of the North Atlantic Ocean. 
 
Recommendation 13 
• Explore the effects of climate change on introduced NIS in the 
marine environment.  
• Examine scenarios of environmental change and their likely 
consequences to identify new invaders expanding their range from 
other regions. 
 
5. Public awareness and education 
It is important to raise the public awareness on introduced species, as well as to develop 
systematic mapping programmes and maintain an appropriate taxonomic expertise. It is 
necessary to reinforce training in both traditional and molecular taxonomy in universities so 
as to have the ability to recognize marine introductions. It is of increasing concern that 
traditional taxonomic education now has a less-important role in university education than 
previously the case. It is of note that new findings of NIS have often been made by the general 
public (students, SCUBA divers, yachtsmen, aquaculture producers, bird watchers, amateur 
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naturalists, etc) thus showing that ‗natural history‘ has a role to play in this field. Discoveries 
of invasive species in new localities, by using public and private monitoring programmes, 
should be readily available on the internet.  
 
Recommendation 14 
• Develop a strategy to involve the general public in monitoring and 
reporting of NIS in coastal marine environments. 
 
6. Conclusions 
In essence, we emphasise that it is necessary to treat biopollutants in the same way as any 
other pollutant whereby a sustainable management policy has to follow the so-called 7-tenets 
(see Table 1) (adapted from Elliott et al., 2007; Mee et al. 2008, Elliott 2011). These are 
merely re-emphasising the existing practices in many countries but are required as main 
messages for policy-makers; for example, many countries have in place the required 
governance mechanisms. It is of note that North American governance considers bioinvasion 
problem and control of biopollutants through the Oceans Acts, Environmental Protection Acts 
and Clean Water Acts in the US and Canada. In Europe IAS are included in EU Marine 
Strategy Framework Directive, they are considered in European regional seas and some 
national action plans but yet an overall concerted and integrated action is needed. 
 
Recommendation 15 
• Treat biological pollution in the same way as other types of pollution, 
such as oil spills, and develop contingency plans for marine NIS 
introductions, including an efficient rapid response on findings of a 
newly introduced species where practicable. 
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Table 1 The 7-tenets for sustainable marine management as applied to AIS (adapted 
from Elliott 2011) 
7-tenets Relevance to biopollutants 
 ecologically/environmentally 
sustainable 
Will the control efforts of the biopollutants achieve 
the desired ecological effect, will it prevent natural 
ecological change? 
 economically viable Are there the financial and labour resources to 
achieve control? Can the monitoring and 
eradication, if necessary, be paid for? What are the 
economic repercussions of not tackling the 
problem? 
 technologically feasible Do we have control methods available? Can we 
eradicate or even prevent the spread of the 
organisms using present techniques? Will any of 
the eradication and control techniques produce 
further adverse effects? 
 socially desirable/tolerable Does society agree that this is such a large problem 
that they are willing to devote the necessary 
resources (away from other spending priorities) or 
does society tolerate the absence of action? 
 administratively achievable Do we have the right regulatory bodies with 
sufficient resources to control the biopollutants. Do 
they have the necessary skills, expertise and 
personnel? 
 legally permissible Do we have sufficient laws, agreements, treaties 
and other statutory instruments to allow the 
regulatory bodies and other authorities to control 
the biopollutants? Will these be enforced for 
industry, ports and navigation? 
 politically expedient Is there political will to control these organisms, 
has public and scientific opinion been 
communicated to politicians and policy makers? 
 
Table(s)
Figures  
 
Figure 1. Stages of an invasion process (the size of shapes indicates a relative number of 
propagules involved at each stage); pre-border (prevention), at border (rapid response) and 
post border (control, containment and mitigation) management options, and related research 
activities. (Explanation in text).  
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